Department of Corrections Map

Community Corrections - Assistant Secretary Mac Pevey
East Region - Administrator Kristine Skipworth
  Section 1 - Field Administrator - David Ganas
  Section 2 - Field Administrator - Ron Pedersen
West Region - Assistant Secretary Donta Harper
  Section 3 - Field Administrator - Kurt Smith
  Section 4 - Field Administrator - Dave Thomson
  Section 7 - Field Administrator - Jeff Fricke

Reentry - Assistant Secretary Danielle Armbruster
  Correctional Industries - Director Sarah Sysma
  Work Release - Senior Administrator (Vacant)

Prisons - Assistant Secretary Rob Herzog
  Command B - Deputy Director Jeneva Cotton
    CBCC - Superintendent - Jeri Boe
    LCC - Superintendent - JC Miller
    MCC - Superintendent - Mike Obenland
    MCCCW - Superintendent - Dennis Tabb
    OCCC - Superintendent - Jason Bennett
    WCCW - Superintendent - Jo Wofford

Command C - Deputy Director Tom Fithian
  AHCC - Superintendent - James Key
  CCCC - Superintendent - Al Smack
  CRCC - Superintendent - Jeff Uttrecht
  SCCC - Superintendent - Ron Haynes
  WCC - Superintendent - Dan White
  WSP - Superintendent - Don Holbrook

Human Resources - Director Todd Dowler
  Training & Development - Administrator Jason Aldana

Health Services - Assistant Secretary (Vacant)
  Maple Lane Pharmacy - Director William Hayes

★ 7 Business Offices & Training Centers
★ 106 Supervision Units/86 Locations
★ 6 Community Justice Centers
▲ 12 Work Release Facilities
■ 12 Prison Facilities
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